Take Action
Plan for Your Future

It’s time to take action and prepare for your next step in life. Delaware Student Success is here to help you! We have information on colleges, careers options, scholarships, and many other resources available to help you get started.

→ General College Resources

- **Explore Delaware Colleges:** Information about Delaware’s colleges and universities. Resources include application walkthroughs, deadlines, and virtual tours.

- **Admission Terms 2021-22:** Glossary of common admission terms such as test-optional, apprenticeship and early action.

- **College Application FAQs:** View frequently asked questions on college applications.

- **Scholarship Compendium:** Apply for and review scholarships available for Delaware students.

- **Undocumented Students:** Resources for undocumented students.

- **Senior Workbook:** A step by step guide and timeline for high school students interested in applying for college. It provides resources on visiting colleges, applying to college, and completing the FAFSA.

→ Checklists

- 7th and 8th Grade
- 9th and 10th Grade
- 11th Grade
- 12th Grade

Application Fee Waiver Codes

Free college application waivers are offered during College Application Month for all DE colleges and universities as well as several out of state institutions.
Additional Events & Webinars

- **View and Register for Upcoming Events:** Check out information on upcoming events.

- **View Recorded Webinars:** Watch past webinars on topics such as “choosing a career”, “playing sports in college” and “is college for me?”

College Specific Webinars

- **College Admission Essays:** Learn how to help students showcase their unique traits and talents in college admissions essays and interviews.

- **Financial Aid Webinar:** Learn about options to pay for college – how financial aid works, and how to apply for scholarships.

- **How to Apply to College:** Learn how to navigate the college admissions process including references, test scores, and how to use the Common Application.

Military & Registered Apprenticeship Webinars

- **Explore military career and educational opportunities, benefits and requirements.**

- **Military Part 1:** Presentations by the Army & Army Reserve, Marine Corps, Air Force and Navy.

- **Military Part 2:** Presentation by the Delaware Army National Guard.

- **Military Resources:** Joining the military will allow you to develop new skills and explore career options. Explore the many career options available in the military.

- **Registered Apprenticeship:** Learn about career opportunities, requirements, and how to enroll in an apprenticeship.

Text Us!

Sign up for texting to receive info and ask questions on post-secondary options such as college prep, apprenticeships, and military opportunities.

**Text SUCCESS to 302-492-2092!**
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